NFCT Trail Update

Map: 6
Date of Update: 3-9-2015
Location: Northern Forest Canoe Trail Farm Stand
Waterbody: Clyde River
Town: East Charleston, VT
Lat/Long: 44° 49’ 41.79” N, 71° 58’ 26.71” W
Elevation: 1186 feet

Overview: Bill Manning, an area farmer, and founder of the Northwoods Stewardship Center, has developed a farm stand strategically located across from the 10-mile road take-out on the Clyde River. Because of the strong connection to paddlers he named the location the Northern Forest Canoe Trail Farm Stand. Here you can find fresh veggies and ice cream (Yes, I said ice cream!). His wife Pat makes very delicious home made ice cream sandwiches and much more.

Site Information: To access the farm stand take out at the 10-mile Square Rd VT Fish and Wildlife hand-carry boat access. This location is just upstream from 10-mile Square Road Bridge. Just uphill on Ten-mile Square Road you will see the NFCT Farm Stand. You will recognize our confidence markers on an interpretive sign that we installed in 2012.

NFCT Clyde River interpretive panel (notice the VT Fish and Wildlife hand carry boat access in the background).
The NFCT works to maintain landowner agreements and maintain the access, portage, and campsites along the 740-mile trail corridor. Please become a member or give to the Trail Fund to keep the Trail alive.